
This man was on

THIN ICE
it broke, and down ho wont the

human body is tlio eame like ma-
chinery it wears out needs oiling
to keep it going and especcially is
thiB true in the spring time. Of all
i mB in the year its now that you
need a

SPRING TONIC
as spring is the time of year when

many ills make themselves known,
The wise man today is usiug the
great scientific preparation

Cramer's Kidney

and Liver Cure
It strenKthens anil In vl cornlcs the. nervc. Itpurifies nnd enrlche the blood. H rcKultilc.i the

winter.
It 111, liolunn

All wlntrr Inni? vn I i !,... ...
In door-yo- ur blood has become thick nnd slim-ls- h,

nnd If you will stop mid think Mm will realizethat you have ri'iilly neKlcctrd vonrioir thatnow you must resort to n nprliiK medlclne-u- nd let
TC' 'Ac '.'T, J 1'.'. ! lVHt "r KM).

rnm.MJ 'XVltU 1 1 meillolllu Slid! t llleil II.V
arts like mnxlc

txcell'cnrcmrd'y?0 KentlPmvn ,,',vo l" " ' '"

it critr.D 11 1 t

cuamkk nwn&W,k. a',!; iwy.:
arntlcmrti: For hovcniI months 1 havobeen thinking of writing you a few Unci tonse In the newspapers, A year iiko I don'tnuppopB thero wan a man on earth thatsuffered moro than I did. I wan In ron-sta- nt

pain tho whole day Ioiib. and nt nlnhtvery seldom Kot over four bourn sleep
nil on account of what I afterward discov-
ered wan Mdfey trouble. I read su many
Rood thln!i ifiout your medicine thatdecided to tr.v It ami after usIiik but ono
bottlo I felt so much bettor that I sot an-
other, and after takliiK three bottles In allI verily believe I am entirely cured ns t
lmvo not hnd ii pain since. It's u srentmedicine and ItnitiKht to be In every homoin the country, Yours truly,

A. l. ROOT,
(Jurdncr, GOth nnd I'ratt Ht.. Omaha.

At; a iv.
OMAHA, Dee. J:i, lrino.

CnAMKIl CHKMICAL CO., Albany, N. Y.:
Your sample bottle received and aftertaking It I felt no much better that I

went to n druggist and purchased a htrgn
idled bottle. At first 1 hnd no fnlth Inyour remedy, but an noon as I began tak-ing It I got such Immediate relief that It
anvo mo confidence nt once. I had suf-
fered so long with pains In my back thatI hnd matin up my mind I wan Incurable,
but, thanks to your vnluablo medicine. 1

nm today n well man, nnd It required but
four bottles to do It. YVM. II13LLI3K.

Court Stenographer, 116 Js. 33rd St.

tovery. very sincerely,

mis HUM A Ml SH IA.V
OMAHA. Sept. 12. tOOO.

CHAM Kit C'HKMICAL CO.. Albnny. N, Y.:
(lentlemeii: For over n year 1 was hardly

nhlo to do any kind of work. I was so
mlxvrahln and down-hearte- d that I felt
sometimes 1 would be glad If I could die. I

had taken n number of different medicines,
but with no good results till at last a
friend persunded me to give Cramer's Kid-
ney Cure a trial, which I did, and 1 now
want to say that It gave mo relief at
once and I nm now nble to work nnd never
felt better In my life, and havn only spent
UM) for your excellent medicine. It's a
great medicine, sure.

013011013 MATIZIK. Musician,
019 North Kill St., Omuhn.

a ;iiAM .miuuci.m:.
OMAHA. March 1st, 1301.

CIIAMI3U CH13MICAL CO.. Albany, N. Y.:
It has been on my mind to testify to the

benefits 1 have had from the use of your
uneiumled kidney remedy. I suffered from
kidney trouhlo for some time. This winter
I tried your remedy and found It all and
more than It promised. I will continue to
use It nnd I feel certain of an entire cure.
I havo luted It with Inexpressible remits.
I feel my whole system entirely renovated.
I tlnd that besides curing kidney disease
It also nourishes nnd Invigorates the
blood. Yours truly, FItANK WOLF,
Manufacturer of Awnings, "03 South IStll

street.

Free Samples for All Kidney Sufferers.
In order that those who wish can ace for themselves tho truth of the nssertlonthat Cramer's Is tho greatest kidney remedy In the world today, If they will send

their address to tho Crumer Chemical Company, Albany, N. Y;, they will bo sentabsolutely freo of cost, u sample bottle. Should your druggist not havo It In stock,
nnd refuses to get It for you. send $1.00 to tho Cramer Chemical Company, Al-
bany. N. Y and they will send you a bottle by express, prepaid. Insist on having
Cramer's Kidney Cure. Tnko no substitute.

Crnmer's Kidney Cure Is 'pleasant to take. It stimulates tho nppetlte and In-
duces sleep and when ono can sleep well nnd eat well It won't take long to reatoru
health.

PffllllflltfM

wni.i,

Cramer Chemical Co., Albany, N. Y.

Big Salary for
Vaudeville Star.

Jessie Bartlett Davis Is to Receive
Over $50,000 a Year.

She has Beautiful Hair. She uses Danderine,
New York, Nov. 2S. For singing four sniiK twice a clay, a total of forty minutes'

work. Jessie Uartlctt lavls Is to receive a iry equal to that of the president of
the United States. Head what this dlstlu gut !ied lady says about Danderine:

CHICAGO, juuu I, WO.
Knnwlton Danderine Comnanv. Cltv

Dear Sirs 1 must write you this letlo r becnuse I think every one who works for
a result likes to know whether It has bee n accomplished or not. I want to tell you
I can state positively that your UANDHIt INK Is absolutely successful nnd the best
article nf Its kind on the market today. I speak from a personal test. I was losing

11 my hair nnd had tried everything adver tlsed, without success, until four weeks
ago, when I began with your DANDI3KIN13 , and 1 am so delighted with Its success
tbat I counin i rerrain irom iciuug yon so; aim i wani to inanK you tor your illi

4740 Orand lioulevnrd.

FIVE MONTHS LATER.
CHICAGO, Nov. 20, 1S00.

The Knowlton Danderine Co., 2(53 Dearborn Street. Chicago
Ucntlrmcn Am leaving for New York Thursday morning and cannot go without- .. .........11.1 ,.,.. . , , . ... i ..... ...i,ini. ...in . .. .

vnoilKII (1 yum nMi'iiii,u null iiiiiiu iij liioi 111 r mull 4 Hi ir.it-n- niutii ,wij iir anou
four months from now. vvni now using t he last Initio of the lot I ordered from yoi
last July. Can you get It to rue ut once n nd greatly oblige. Yours sincerely,

6
1710 Grand Uoulevurd.

Is More Rroof of Merit Necessary?
Danderine nroduces a silky softness, growth and luster of tho hair that' youth

Itself cannot enual. We emiranteo that one ?3n Imttlx nf It will nrodiien more uimiii.
In results than gallons of the various mix tures called dandruff cures anil hair tonics
witn wnicn tne mnrKet is now nooiien. w underpin is highly endorsed nnd rec
ommended ny some or tno best known people In tho United States, and Its
sale is ten times larger thnn all other hair tonics combined, which
nny druggist win verify. Any druggist in the cntiro country will re-
turn tho full price If it Is not found exactly as represented. Danderine Is
guarPliteed not to changu tho natural color of the hair. V'or sale everywhere, In
tnree sixes. :s cents, ai cents ami orders lined by us on receipt or price,
express prepaid, (When vrrltliiK pletsr rnelunr Ihla nd vr rllsrnirnt.)
KNOWLTON DANDERINE CO , Chicago, III.

MARINE ILDGi, N. E. cor. Lake and LoSalle Sts.

Read The Bee-- The Best Newspaper

THE OMAHA DAILY 11EE: MAltCH 31, 1001.

FINDS PROVINCE DESTITUTE

Tift CommUiion DhcoTers Zimboingt
Without Cattle or Crop.

TOO POOR TO SUPPORT GOVERNMENT

Drlrgnlrs Slum NeciMslly fur llrlit).
Inn Establishment nf Ordinary

I'rovlnrlnl I'lirm or tilting.
Inlnmlrrs Jinnc Aid.

ZAMUOANOA, Mindanao, March 30.

The public conditions of the Island were
discussed at a meeting of the commis-
sioners and delegates from the towns on
tho Kamboangn commission. Judge Taft
said the commission ould endeavor to
give the Inhabitants tho government best
suited to their needs and circumstances.
He snld the Moros government would be
throughout by suh-chlc- as heretofore,

hlch would remove them from the oper
ation of an ordinary provincial govern-

ment except so far as concerned their re- -

atlons with the other Inhabitants,
Tho Judge Invlltd the opinions of tho

delegates, especially In reference to tho
government's expenses and resources. The
responses showed that tho large herd of
cntllo formerly on the Island had prac
tically tlltappearod. making It Impossible
to cultivate the lands for two years past
nd that the people would be unable to

support tho ordinary provincial

General Kobbo recommended that the
Ulnnd be divided Into two provinces In-

stead of the five provinces established by
tho Spaniards.

Tho commission ndoptcd resolutions to
tho effect that the towns of the .am-boan-

peninsula be united and that the
errltoi"y wherein these towns are situ

ated become part of ono great province, to
Include cither half or the whole of Min

danao Islnnd. The commission derided
that no provinces would be declared until
the commissioners hnd visited tho other
towns of tho province,

TO SEE HIS WIFE AND MOTHER

Mllltnry A tilliorl t lex (Jlir
I'rrnilMsliiii In Visit

Ailiilnntilo.

Them

MANILA, March 30. The wife and
mother of Agulnaldo, who have been living
at Illnacayan, near Old Cavltc, havo hceu
granted permission to vIbIi him.

The Spaniard, Lorenao Prloto, who was
charged with assisting the Insurgents by
furnishing Information to the Insurgent
general, Callles, In exchange for trading
privileges, was tried by n military com-
mission, found guilty and sentenced to
death. Ooncrnl MacArthur commuted tho
sentence to Imprisonment for ten years.
Prleto was tbo agent of tho firm of Men- -

dciona & Co. nnd to a certain extent was
associated with I). A. Carman, tho Ameri
can contractor, ulso charged with aiding
the Filipino Insurgents.

n
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The republican city central committee

has nrranged for a number of rallies Mon
day. Thcro will bo n rally In Kells' hall,
Twenty-fourt- h nnd N streets, ono In
Koutsky's hull, Twentieth nnd Q streets,
ono In tho Wayno block, Twenty-sixt- h nnd
P streets, In Evans" hall, Twenty-eight- h

and ,H streets, and another In Hex hall,
Thirty-thir- d and L streets.

All of tbeso rallies will bo visited by
tho candidates on the ticket nnd It Is ex-

pected thero will bo considerable enthusi-
asm. Itesldcs addresses by tho candi
dates, H. C. Murphy, president of the
South Omaha Republican club, will speak
at several of the meetings. A. 11. Mur- -
dock, Harry I.. Colin, Jacob Ilauck, Ilruco
McCulloch nnd J. II. Van Duscn arc also
to speak.

Tho South Omaha Republican club raised
$100 tor election expenses and this will
bo turned Into a fund for hiring carriages
to carry voters to and from the polls.
From present Indications a number of
women will voto on tho school board propo
sition. As tho election of W. A. Ilen- -
nctt as tax commissioner Is virtually con
ceded, tho principal fight will be mado on
the candidates for members of tho Hoard
of Education. All of the republican candi
dates ara confident of success and there
seems to be no reason why they should
not be elected, as they are all good,
straightforward men. Tnlks with business
men Indicate that there will be little If
any difficulty In electing tho entire re-

publican ticket.

Mhritr.v llnnril Meets.
Mrs. Talbot, Mrs. Carroll, Mrs. Sloano

and Mrs. Lane, members of the South
Omaha Library board, met Congressman
Mercer at the office of Mayor Kelly yes
terday and talked over the Carnegie gift.
Mr. Mercer told tho women thot tho llrat.
thing to bo done was to secure a site, and
tho proposition to voto bonds was con
sldered the most feasible plan. Tho sug
gestlon that the Hoard of Education might,
donate a couplo of lots at Twonty-Blxt- h

and M streets was brought up, and as a
corner Is desired members of tho Library
board will wait upon the officers of tho
South Omaha Land company to see If tho
company will donato the corner lot. This
locution Is noi considered very favorable
and it may not bo accepted, but an effort
will be mndo to see what can ho done along
this line. H Is tho gonoral Impression
that bonds In tho sum of $5,000 should be
voted nnd a alto somcwhero near tho post- -

office purchased.

lliiiKiui't (iovormir Mnnup.
Mayor Kelly and a number of other city

officials had proposed to give an Informal
banquet to Governor Savage at Maher'a
cafe last night and all arrangements were
perfected. During the afternoon Governor
Savage wired from Lincoln that ho could
not get here In time and suggested that
the date be mado Tuesday evening. This
was agreed to and notices of the change
In the program wero sent out at once
The bnnquot Is given In recognition of tho
work performed by Governor Savage In the
passage of tho South Omaha charter.

Government Steps In,
Judge Munger of the United States court

Issued an order yesterday restraining tho
city council from carrying out its idra
of opening Y street across tho Union ra
clflc nnd Hock Island tracks. It was the
Intention of the city officials to havo Y

street opened In order to glvo tho rest- -

dents south and west of tho tracks hotter
transportation facilities, Tho ordinance
had been passed and appraisers appointed
when a restraining order was nought by the
roads mentlonrd.

Mpri'lnl lOnster .Mimic,
A choir composed of boys will supple

ment the regular choir nt the rlrst I'resby
terlan church on Kaster morning. Mrs
Nellie Sage has this class In training and
Is making considerable headway. Here
Is the list: Harry P. Stanley. Ear! r
Sge, first sopranos: Clair F- Young. Earl

V. Kenworthy. Wilbur A. Young, Lester
Philips, second sopranos; William It.
Youn, first alto; Thomas H. Ensor, Italph
C, Smith, Howard Hllii. William llowcr.
second altos.

Kilt'oin! Sit lees.
Rev. Irving P. Johnknn will preach ut

St, Martin's Episcopal church at 11 o'clock
today on the tqplc: "Purity of Mind,"
The first meeting ot the confirmation class

i

wilt be lielil in the r ctorv guild room nt
o . lock th.s afternoon All persons de

siring to be ionflrmed this spring are re-

quested to be proent. This coming class
will he the first confirmed In the new
church' end tllshop Williams will omc-lat-

Tnese services will be conducted on Sun-
day, April 28, at 11 n. m. The new chan
cel furniture Is In place and Improves the
appearance of the church greatly. It Is
tinderstool that the Kaster offerings will
be dcoted to paying for this new

Itrtlftloii of Itrulstrnllon,
The Hoard of llcglstratlon held a ses

sion yesterday for the purpose of revising
he list of voters. In a majority of the

precincts there was little doing. Some who
have moved to South Omaha since the
last election registered and a tew trans
fers, caused by a change of residence, were
Issued. The fact that women are not
compelled lo register caused a preat falling
off In tho work of tec members of the
board.

Dentil of Dr. ,1, M. (ilnuoi.
Or. J. M. Glasgow died at St. Joseph's

hospital yesterday afternoon. Dr. Glasgow-wa- s

a pioneer settler of South Omaha and
has been a practicing physician for a num-
ber of years, He had been ailing for some
tlmo r.n t he wus sent to the hojpltnl to un
dergo an operation, but on account of his
weakened condition It was thought advK'i-bi- o

not to undertake It.

MllHlC II.V illlll.
L. A. Davis, architect, removed to Murnhv

block.
H. O. ttozzcllo Is suffering from an nt- -

tack of tho grip.
Miss Doris llerrv Is unite s lice her

return from the east.
(Irani Cnuchev Is ipeoverlni from nn at- -

tack of scarlet" fever.
Cnmmelli'lnir Anrll 1 all nf the hunks born

will close at 1 p. tn. on Saturdays.
Mrs. Huddleston. Twentv-tlrs- t and 11

streets, Is reported on tho sick lint,
Mrs. V. I,. Holland, who has hern iililtn

slrk, wns reported better yesterday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ortnn of Cnrson. In., nrn

the guests of Italph Sage ami family.
Members of the united labor tmrtv held

a rally nt the Labor temple last night.
The snowstorm nut a ston to the cradlnz

operations In tho northern part of the city.
Miss Jess e Kerciison nf Hoone. In.. Is

hero visiting her sister, Miss Ituth

Maud the ilatlchter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Krnnk Clavk. Is seriously III with iincu- -
monla.

Councilman Frank Fltle rnnie un from
Lincoln vesterdav' to snend Hundav with
friends.

A daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Cressey, Twenty-sevent- h and 1

streets.
Miss t!rne Maxwell has gone to Little

Hock. Ark., to visit relatives for a uuunle of
monins.

Mrs. Chnrles Hill will conduct tho Chris
tlan Endeavor service this evening ut 6:30
o CIOCK.

I'hllln Nngel and Miss Maggie llowlev
were married Wednesday by llov. Dr.
Wheeler.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Heritor. 903 North
rsineti'cntn street, remit i mo mrui or a
daughter.

The downtown crossings were elenned of
snow In good shape yesterday by tho street
uepartntent.

A carload of nine for the Omaha Gns
company arrived yesterday and win be un
loaned loony.

Mrs. C. AV. Hill enterta ned the King's
iJaucnicrs or tne l'rcsuvterian cnurcti itiday afternoon.

ball for the benellt of the Labor
temple fund will be given ut tho Exchanco
notei on April s.

The remains of Mrs. l'eter Mitchell wore
forwarded to New York for Interment yes
terday afternoon.

Tho Presbyterian AVomrn'n Missionary
society will hold Its annual meeting at
ueuevue on April v.

Miss Jesslft Illce has returned to tho
Wesleynn university after siiendtng the
spring vncauon ncre.

Dr. Wheeler nrenehrs nt the Presbvterliin
ciiurcn mis morning on mo topic, a l,ch
son from tho Palms."

Rev. Father Mtignn will celebrate mass
at Maccabees' hall, Thirty-eight- h and Q
sirceis, mis lorenoon.

Qcorue Jennattp continues tn lmnrnve un
dcr the treatment bolng given him nt tliu
boiiui umnha Hospital.

"Proportionate Immortality" Is Hie sub
Ject of .Rev. Wheeler's sermon at tho Presbyterlan church this evening.

T. C. Marsh will hnve clntrco nf the men's
meeting nt the Young Men's Christian asso
ciation at J o clock tills afternoon.

W. II. Nichols and AIIsh Clara Storrner of
neiievue were married last Tuesday. Mr
and Mrs. Nichols will reside In Albrluht.

Carpenter nnd Floroncu Kmitli have
returned to their studies nt I'eru nfler
spending a few days hero with rclntlves.

Another series of revival meetlnirs will
up neiu at mc iMemodlsi cliurcli, Twenty
third and M streets, commencing April II.

"Distinctions and Destiny" will ho tbn
subject of Rev. W. K, Gray's morning ser-
mon nt tho Albright Methodist Episcopal
liiu re n.

Tho sewer recently laid In Twentv-thlr- d

street, between E nnd F streets. Is In bad
Riiape. as me uiri nas wasncd away from
l 111' piling,

The nnnunl meettnc of the rnnirrpiriillnn
of tho First Presbyterian church will be
neni on .Monday evening. E. II. Robert
will preside.

Claudn R. Orchard won thn Knmlwnll
medal In the Younir Men's ChrlKiln
elation Junior gymnasium contest, with n
loiui ui ui points.

Tho Ladles' circle of the Methodist church
win mrpi ai mo nome oi Airs, llessle i.
D.inir. i weniv-ui- ami n .m rents mi
inursuuy evening.

Mrs. J. A. Johnson will entertain tho"Oman's Home Missionary society of tho
iiiinciipai euurcu ai moparsonage rriuny artcrnoon,

Mrs. I.d Gates entertnlned n party offriends nt her home. Twenty-slxt- li and D
streets. Friday evening. On Monday Mrs,
uuies win leave tor jjutte, siont.

It was ronnrted on the strnt v,.Ui.m.i,.
that Dr. Wolfe has declared his'
of reHlguliiK hh HiijK'rintendcnt of public In- -

ROSENTHAL'S AMATEUR NIGHT

I'.vi'l j h(Ml. IncliidliiK ,t. Atltllfiiuc,
lliis ii rim no. o JV- - Hi Volee

I'li.ihlcnl Culture.
The burlesque rompauy at Mlaco's Troc- -

adero closed Its engagement with a mntlnee
yesterday afternoon, so thero was nothing
mr joko Hoscntlial to do last night butgne one or tils oldtlme nmntcur shows.
It was n good one and the house was packed
fiom orchestra to balcony. The audience
made Itsolf strictly at homo nnd when It
wanted to sing It sang, A girl with more
or less voice sang something about a elrl
In Tennessee, nnd tho way tho crowd Joined
in mo cnorus was something like tho cn- -
iLusiasm of a Cumberland mountain cann
meeting, The program was lengthy and
Included a clever nthletlc stunt. Manager
icoscnmni mano tno announcements and nc
quitted himself In a characteristic Rosen
thai manner.

GOES TO BROOKLYN PULPIT

Omaha Mn ii Cnllcil m lie AlinulI'nslor of tin- - l.ii fn rtl r Avenue
I'ri'Rh) Church.

Lafayette Avenue Presbyterian church of
Urooklyn has honored an Omaha man,
George R. Lunn, by offorlng him a 1108111011
as assistant pastor. Mr. Lunn Is n senior
in union ineoiogicai seminary. Now York.
His homo In this city Is at 1S15 Locust
street. He spent one year In the Presby
terlan Theological seminary of Omaha.

Dr. David Gregg, pastor of tho church to
wnicn .Mr. Lunn has been called as as
Blatant, is ono of tho most Influential mln
Inters in Brooklyn. Lafayctto Avenue Pres
byterlan church Is In a fashionable portion
ami Is ono of tho best known churches In
uruater New York,

Hurk't, undertaker, 112 N. 16th st.

Denies Itroluiinllon of t nilrrti mill,
HAI.TIMORE. March JohnK. Cowpii of the Haltlmnrn & Ohio Hall-roa- dcompany said todny that Vlco Presi-

dent I'mlerwood had not tciidfircd hisresignation and tljero was nothing to be
said In connection with the tulk of hissjccssul,

PROMOTION OF JOHN A, RCHN

opular Nortbfftstern Kin Bicomei Gen-

eral Fraight Agent of the Elkborn,

MR. MOREHOUSE RESIGNS UNEXPECTEDLY

Knliii, Who Hnd Started on lluiillnu
Trip, Wi Inllnl tlsiU to

City to Flit the
Vncnnc) .

John A, Kuhn, for the last fic years gen
eral ngent of the Chicago & Northwestern
In this city, has been appointed general
freight agent of the Fremont, Elkhom
Mtc'ourl Valley and tho Sioux City & Pa
cific railroad), with headquarters In this
city. Mr. Kuhn will succeed K. C. Morn-bous- e,

who resigns lu order to devote his
entire time to other business affairs. The
change In the administration of tlu freight
department will take place Mqnday.

The appointment of Mr. Kuhn to this re
sponsible position camo to him us au en-

tirely unexpected compliment, lu fact, the
resignation of Mr. Morehouse was n sur-
prise to his associate ollhials on tho E1U-hor- n

read, and when It was tendered n few
days ago the fltst man considered lu con-

nection with nn rppolntmcnt to tho position
was Mr. Kuhn.

Interferes rtltli Hunt.
At the time Mr. Morehouse announced

his Intention of retiring from hi; position
Mr. Kuhn was In thn western part of the
stule, urranglng for a few days' hunt. His
plans were Interfered with on receipt of a
telegrnm from General Manager Uldwell of
tho Ellthorn calling him Into the city.

The general ngent of tho Northwestern
had no Idea why his hasty return to Omaha
was sought ahd It was with Just n tinge of
disappointment that ho boarded nn Omaha- -

hound train last Thursday morning nt n
flng station out In the sand hills. When he
arrived In Oinsha and was Informed that
ho hnd been chosen to fill the Important
position made vacant by Mr. Morehouse's
resignation, he searched the pockets of his
hunting Jacket and found the telegram that
hnd brought him back to Omaha and cut
short his hunting trip. That telegram now
occupies n little frame uud hangs in Mr.
Kuhn's den.

Kuliii'i Ail iinceiiii'lit Itnpld.
Mr. Kuhn has been In tho service of the

Northwestern railroad for several years and
his advancement has been rapid. Ho begJn
In u minor clerical position In 1SS2 and
learned all of tho details of the truffle de
partment, having had experience In both
freight and passenger affairs. Previous to
his appointment us gcncrnl agent In Omaha
Mr. Kuhn was chief clerk In tbo general
freight ofllce of tho Northwestern In Chi-

cago. During his residence In Omaha Mr,
Kuhn has been one of the most populnr
railroad men In tho city. His appointment
to the important position of general freight
ngent of two of tho prominent railroads
operating in Nebraska Is n matter of giat- -
Iflcatlon to his friends.

Tho appointment of Mr. Kuhn's successor
has not yet been officially announced. It
Is likely, however, that II. C. Cheney, gen
eral ngent of tho Northwestern at Sioux
City, will be transferred to this city to as
sume tho position.

TO BUILD NEW BRANCH LINES

Chlcng" Great Western tn .Make Tno
Extt-uslon- s nf It Rond

In Iowa.

FORT DODGE, Ia March .10. (Special
Telegram.) General Manager S. S. Stick
ney, General Superintendent Tracy Lyon
and Chief Engineer F. R. Coats of tho Chi
c,ago Great Western railroad wero In the
city this morning. Mr. Stlckney said In un
Interview tbat tho Qreat Western would
proceed Immediately to build lines from
Mnnley Junction to Mason City, a distance
of eight miles, and from Hclmond, on the
Sumner branch of Great Western, to Clar-Io- d,

on the Mason City & Fort Dodga road
recently purchased by tho Great Western, a
distance of forty miles. Tho survey on the
line from Mauley Junction to Mason City
began today. Tho management of the
Mason City & Fort Dodgo railroad will con
tinue as formerly.

TAXK IP, TtKU COXSKCll'BXCES.

Xo ICnrouriiRPiiiPiit (o Men
Alcoholic Ideas.

rlth
A Utah court has handed down a ruling

that a railroad company Is not bound to
glvo a reason for the dlschargo ot nn cm
ployc from Its service nnd can dispense
with tho service of the man with or with
out cause. Tho case In hand was that ot
two men who had brought suit against tho
Oregon Short Line for $1,010 each, tho
amounts they asserted they could have
earned from the time of their discharges
to tho filing of the suit It they had been
given clearance papers by tho railroad
company so that they would have been ablo
to becure employment on nnothcr railroad
Tho cause of the discharges, as stated by
tho company In tho suit, was the violation
of tho rule regarding the use of liquors
while on duty, but tho men denied that they
had violated tho rule. Tho court hcd that
tho men had no recourse If tho officials did
not desire to give them clenrauco papers

President !cnle the Snip.
CLEVELAND, March 30. President

Dlickenbdcrfer of tho Wheeling & Lake Erlo
Rnllrond company again declared today that
tho Wheeling & Lnlto Erie had not been
sold, d "I nm positive on that point," ho
added"

Asked If his company had or would ontor
Into nn arrangement with the Wabash with
a view tn forming a lino from Pittsburg to
St. Louis nnd Kansas City, Mr. llllckcns- -

derfer said:
'While It Is of course possible that our

directors have entertained such a deal, no
official Information has reached mo bearing
on tho subject."

Itiillmiv Xoli'i mill I'l'i'sonulx,
T J. Hudson, traflle malinger of tho

Illinois Central. Is In the city.
K. f. .Morehouse, general freight ngent

for the Klkhorn, has gone enst on n visit,
Chnrles Clifford, general ngent for the

I'nlon Pacific at Cincinnati, Is here for a
visit nt headquarters.

F. Herman Ilench, traveling passenger
agent for tho Minneapolis & tit. Louis,
with headquarters In Ht. Paul, Is In the
city.

D. 1'". Prince, now n passenger conductor
on the Denver & Ulo Grande, running out
of Denver. Is hero calling on friends. He
was formerly a conductor on the Missouri
Pacific.

A YAl.l'AIII.E MKDM'I.NE.

I'or CnimliN mill Coldx In Children,
"I hsvo not tho slightest hesitancy In

recommending Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy to all who aro suffering from coughs
or colds," says Charles M. Cramer, esq., a
well known watchmaker of Colombo, Cey
lon. "It lino been some two years slnco the
city dispensary flrfct called my attention to
this aluablo medicine uud I havo repeat
edly utcil It and It has always been boo
flclal. It has cured mo quickly of all chest
colds. It Is especially etfcctlvo for chil
dren nnd seldom takes more than ono bottle
to cure thoin of hoarseness. I havo per
ouaded many to try this valuable medicine
and they are all as well pleased as myself
over tho results," For ralo hj all druggists

Iti'laln Dili In .MoIIiiciiiii ( iikc,
Ni:V YOltK, March 3.nietrlrt Atinruey i' i s un ust I m it tnni .v.

Heniitnr Oftvld II. Hill had been retained
by him to present tho argument for Hie
prosecution when the Molineaiix cade
ihui pmuit! un- - rutin in ii)ijienis, inr court
01 Hiiprum win men in jiunmo in Junennu wiu v - "in uv urgucu mere,

Itching Burning Scaly
Blotchy Humors

Instantly Relieved
and Speedily Cured by

ticura
Tho Itching and hurnlnR I suffered In my feet nnd limbs for three ycart

item terrible. At night they were worse aud would keep mo awake
greater pnrt of tho uight. I consulted doctor after doctor, as I was travel-

ling on the road most of my time, also oue of our city doctors. Nono of the
doctors knew what tho trouble was. I ftot a lot of tho different satnplei of
tho medicines I had been using. I found them of so many different kinds

that I concluded I would havo to go to a Cincinnati hospital before I would

get relief. I hnd frequently been urged to try CUT1CUKA REMEDIES,

but I had no faith In them. My wife finally prevailed upon me to try them.

Presto 1 'What a change 1 I nm now cured, and It Is a permanent cure. I
leel like kicking some doctor or myself for sufferiug three years when I
could have used CUTICUItA remedies. II. JENKINS, Middleboro, Ky.

Complete Treatment $1.259
Consists of Cuticuiia Soap (28c), to cleanso the skin of crusts and scales and soften
tho thickened cuticle, Cuticuba Ointment (00c.), to instantly allay itching, irritation,

nd inflammation, aud soothe and heal, and Cuticc&a Kesolvbmt (SOo.), to cool and
cleanse the blood. A Binqli Set is often sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis-

figuring akin, scalp, and blood humors, rashes, and Irritations, with loss of hair, when
physicians, hospitals, and all else fall. Sold throughout the world. Potter Dua
amd Cbbm. Conr., Sole Props., Boston. "How to Cure Itching Humors," free.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura 8oap
Exclusively for preserving, purifying--, and beautifying the skin, for cleansm the scalp of
cruits, sculcs, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling hatr, for softening, whitening, and
healing red, rough, and sore bands, In the form of baths for annoying IrrtUUons, lnflam-matlon- t,

and cbaOngs, or too Irce or offensive perspiration, In the form of washes for
ulceraUve weaknesies, and for many sanative anUeeptlo purposes which readily suggect
themselves to womon, and especially mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath,
and nursery. No amount of persuasion can Induce those who have once used It to use any
other, especially for preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, and hair of Infant and
children. Cuticuba 8or combines delicate emollient properties derived from CDII-co- b,

the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing Ingredients and the most refresh-I- n

of flower odors. No oUier medicated or toilet soap evercompounded Is to be compared
with It for preserving, purifying, and heauUfylng the akin, scalp, hair, and hands. No

other forclra or domeitle toilet soap, however expensive, Is to be compared with It for all
the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus It combines In One SoAr at OHM

Pbick, vu, TwKNTr.n ve Cents, the UESi eldo and complexion soap, aud tho best tolls
ajulimsT baby soap In the world.

CKItTJKlCATlC OK l'UHUCATION.
Stnte of Nebruskii, Olllco of thn Auditor

of Public Accounts, Lincoln, February 1,
1001 1 1 Is hereby eertlllcd that tho Mary-
land Casualty Company of Baltimore, In tho
State of Maryland, has compiled with thn
Insurance l,aw of tills State applicable to
such companies nnd Is therefore, authorized
to continue the business of Casually Insur-
ance In this stato for the current yenr end-Int- ?

January 31, Wl.
Witness my hand and seal of the Auditor

of public accounts tho day nnd yenr llrst
above written.

(Heal.) ciiaki.khAuditor of Public Accounts.
Ily II. A. IiAHCOCK. Deputy.

L. &

Luc.il and I

OF
State of Nebraska. Olllce of the Auditor

of Public Accounts, Lincoln, February 1,

1001. It Is hereby eertlllcd. that tho Orient
Insurance Cnmpnny of Hartford, In thn
state nf Connecticut has complied with the
Insurance law of thts stato applicable to
such companies aim is inercioru niitiwr-Ixe- d

to continue the business nf Urn ami
llRhtnlnri Insutiinco In this stato for tho
current year endliiK .lanuary :sl, 1!C

Witness my hand ami the seal nl thn audi-
tor of public accounts, th day nnd year
llrst above written

(Senl.) CJIAHLKH WK8TON.
Auditor nf Public Account.

Ily 11 A- UA1ICOCK. Deput

JSP
Before LOST VITALITY RESTORED After

flQ
Jill O

vvnv.M i.ont man' noon. Nr.ltVOtJN
r.tiitoii or youth.

Make .nanl.T Mm. I'rlcn ftOr. u box, 4 buif
for SI ,lony r'ninlnl If not satlsfartory. Ily tuU

on receipt of price, Samples free, Address
n, II UI I nhhS1) Practice;ii st.Phlia.i'i

Bold by Sherman & McConnell Drue Co
B, W, ;or. lti ard Dodge Sts., Omaha.

.OF i

Slate ot Nebraska, Offlco of tho Auditor
of Public. AroouuU, Lincoln, February 1,
1!ki. It Is hereby onrtlllqd, thnt tho Hart-
ford Flro Insurance Company of Hartford,
In the stato ot Connecticut, has compiled
with tho Insuraiirii law of this stutn

to .Mich companies nud Is there-fnr- o

authorized to continue tho business or
flro and llRlittiltiK' Insurance. In this state
for tho current year cndliiK Jnnunry 31, 1W-- '.

Witness my hand and the senl of tho audi-
tor of public, accounts, the dny nnd year
llrst nbovo written.

(Seal.) OliAni.KS WKBTON;
Auditor of Publlu Accounts,

Hy II. A. BAHCOCIC, Deputy.

B. Baldwin Co.
General Insurance Agents,

1221 Farnam Street.
Lung Distance Telephones Till).

CRHTIF1CATK PUBLICATION.

WEAK MEN
MADE STRONG

IDRR"? IMPROVED
LUDD COMPOUND

DAMIANA WAFERS

Ycarn'ContlnuoueUl.n.n.LQUu N.ir.tu

CUltTIKICATK PUUMCATION.

C H ItT I Kl CAT 13 OF PUBLICATION.
Stnte of Nebraska, Olllce of tho Auditor

nf Publlu Accounts, Lincoln, February 1,
19D1, It Is hereby certified, that tho FlrnAssociation of Philadelphia, In the statu ofPennsylvania, has complied with tho Insur-unc- o

law of this state, applicable tn such
cnmimnles and Is therefnre authorized to
enntinun thn business of lire und IlKhtnlnRInsurance In this state for tho current year
eiidliiK January 31, 1W.

Witness iny hand and thn seal of tho audi-to- r
of public accounts, thn day and year

llrst nbovo written
(Heal.) ('HAItLKH WI3STON.

Auditor nf Public Accounts,
i i n , ilmh lint, woputy.

lit rtfrartltt for It.
If h rnnotiiipplyth8

.Every Woman
in nutreiieaarm ihonM know

MARVEL Whirling Spray

ctnrr, but noml mmii for lllm.
tralrdlxiok-irtlr- tf. Ittflrrarnlt
raitlcDlara smi rtlredfnni InrMuMMnlmlin, NtHi ti. ..

anu nvrnon, iimi sir
. ci jioii convenient.

SUom'j.'fiTliae fids., aaw York,

IIIKtUMltllMU;.

OPIUM P"d LIQUOR HABITS CURED.i,,n. a. ntilif a. v., luutfih


